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New Hawaiian Records for the Year 1957
Species marked with an asterisk were reported from the Hawaiian Islands
for the first time in 1957 on the dates recorded in the text. Those not so
marked were observed here earlier but have only now been identified.
CHANCE IMMIGRANTS
PAGE
*Diversinervus elegans Silvestri (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) 318
*Dermacentor albipictus (Packard) (Acarina: Ixodidae) 322
*Carabid beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) 323
*Phaneroptera furcifera Stal (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) 325
*Acrapex sp. (Lepidoptera: Phalaenidae) 326
*Radfordia ensifera (Poppe) (Acarina: Myobiidae) 327
Eusphyrus rectus Schaeffer (Coleoptera: Anthribidae) 332
*Ericryphalus henshawi Hopkins (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) 333
*Stephanoderes hivaoea Beeson (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) 333
Neoptinus sp. (Coleoptera: Ptinidae) 333
*Tenebrio molitor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) 334
*Deroceras laeve (Miiller) (Pulmonata: Limacidae) 334
*Halictus (Chloralictus) sp. (Hymenoptera: Halictidae) 337
Glyptocolastes texanus Ashmead (Hymenoptera: Braconidae).... 337
Microctonus vittatae Muesebeck (Hymenoptera: Braconidae).... 337
*Neuropria sp. (Hymenoptera: Diapriidae) 338
*Lygocerus sp. (Hymenoptera: Ceraphronidae) 338
BENEFICIAL SPECIES PURPOSELY INTRODUCED
*Catabena esula Druce (Lepidoptera: Phalaenidae) 340
